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Background: Whether or not reperfusion therapy is initiated is often based on the extent of ST segment elevation on the 12 lead admission ECG. 
However, an occlusion of the circumflex (CX) coronary artery often present without ST segment elevation. In an all comer acute coronary syndromes (ACS) 
population, we evaluated patients with CX related myocardial infarction (MI) and analysed the incidence of reperfusion therapy and infarct size.
Methods: An all comer ACS population registry, without exclusion criteria. Admission ECG was classified as ST elevation MI (STEMI) or non-ST 
elevation MI (non-STEMI) by an independent core lab. Reperfusion therapy was defined as angio <3 hours of admission. Infarct size was defined as 
the CK-max value during the first 48 hours and an infarct size larger than the 75 percentile was defined as large.
Results: Between 2006 and 2010: 4909 ACS patients, (66% STEMI, 34% non-STEMI) were admitted. 4569 patients (93%) underwent angiography, 
98% in STEMI, 85% in non-STEMI patients (p<0.001), and 2609 patients (57%) received reperfusion therapy, 92.1% in STEMI, 18.5% in the non-
STEMI population (p<0.001).
Conclusions: In a large all-comer ACS population, CX related MI often present without ST elevation and less often receive reperfusion therapy 
compared to LAD and RCA related MI’s. This was associated with a large enzymatic infarct size, especially when they present as non-STEMI. Acute 
reperfusion therapy should more often be considered in patients who present without ST segment elevation.
Angiographic Characteristics and Enzymatic Infarct Size
Variables LAD(N=1637) RCA(N=1516) RCX(N=721) p-value
Total ACS and angio < 180 min
1195/1534
77,9%
1084/1408
77,0%
458/682
67,2%
<0.001
Non-STEMI and angio < 180 min
101/373
27,1%
55/312
17,6%
61/255
23,9%
0.013
STEMI and angio < 180 min
1094/1161
94,2%
1029/1096
93,9%
397/427
93,0%
0.652
Total ACS and TIMI 0/1 flow
787/1637
48,1%
834/1507
55,3%
355/721
49,2%
<0.001
non-STEMI and TIMI 0/1 flow
81/397
20,4%
75/328
22,9%
82/266
30,8%
0.007
Large infarction All ACS
(peak CK > 75th percentile)
526/1586
33,2%
215/1470
14,6%
195/703
27,7%
<0.001
Large Infarction non-STEMI
(peak CK > 75th percentile
16/377
4,2%
2/321
0,6%
29/256
11,3%
<0.001
